Low viscosity methyl cellulose, as has been shown, localizes selectively and to a large extent in the tufts of the renal glomeruli. Their capillaries become greatly distended with accumulated colloid in their lumina. Neither the endothelial nor the epithelial cells seem to contain the material. An occasional tuft undergoes necrosis with the escape of blood into the capsular space and connecting tubule. Secondary degenerative changes of both distal and proximal convoluted tubules include swelling, vacuolization, and rarely necrosis.' All of these morbid processes follow single intravenous injections of small quantities-as little as 5 cc.-for several successive days with a dog of average size. The clinical course is marked by progressive diminution of albumin-laden urine containing many casts and both white and red blood cells. The non-protein nitrogen of the blood rises sharply to 200 mg.7% or more but there is no corresponding elevation in blood pressure. This ranges between 140 and 160 and rarely attains a 180 mm. Hg level. Death follows in from 4 to 13 days-and generalized necrotizing vascular disease is found in about 25 per cent of the animals.
Materials and methods Dogs were the animals of choice. The methyl cellulose employed was a 2 per cent solution of the low viscosity (1 5 centipoises) variety. It was injected intravenously in amounts ranging from S to 20 cc. at intervals suggested by the clinical and laboratory findings. These included the animal's general appearance, its food and water intake, the daily quantity of urine and its character, the blood pressure as determined by the Friedman oscillometer, and especially the non-protein nitrogen level of the blood. In the attempt to keep this between 80 and 120 mg.% animals were found to fall into two groups. In one it was necessary to use larger amounts of methyl cellulose with later injections and it was assumed that the capillaries of the glomerular tuft became more permeable to the colloid. In the other and smaller group, tolerance decreased and doses that had just been adequate to hold the non-protein nitrogen of the 'blood at the desired elevation resulted in more acute effects-suppression of urine and death.
For control at the beginning of the study, one kidney was removed in each of several animals. A unilateral nephrectomy was done in the course of some experiments after adequate evidence of renal disease was available. In still other animals the simpler procedure of biopsy was used.
Results
Six animals comprised the group. The shortest survival period after the beginning of the treatment was two months. This animal had convulsions which were thought to be uremic until there was a marked fall in the blood non-protein nitrogen on the day before death. The animal had refused food for the last week of its life and the repeated convulsive seizures on the last three days were associated with generalized spasticity. Extensive infarct-like areas of necrosis were found to involve the cerebral cortex and these, microscopically, were complicated by great lymphocytic infiltration of the meninges. Whether this represented canine meningo-encephalitis can only be postulated. The lesion had been encountered in only one other of a great number of dogs studied during the past few years. It must be regarded as a complicating and important cause of death.
All of the other animals survived a considerably longer period, up to nine months. The clinical course, the extent and type of the renal changes, and the absence of other sufficient evidence of disease allows no conclusion other than that death was due to effects produced by the localization of the methyl cellulose in the glomeruli of the kidneys. Indeed, the glomeruli in all six of the dogs showed extensive chronic fibrotic changes in sharp contrast to the normal kidneys of the same animals removed for control prior to the beginning of the injection of methyl cellulose. This may have been an unnecessary procedure for as far as has been ascertainable, chronic lesions like those found do not occur spontaneously in the dog.
Two of the six dogs showed, along with the chronic renal lesions, acute superimposed changes quite similar to those described in the introduction and occurring when death follows within a few days after repeated injections of quantities of methyl cellulose that cannot be tolerated. Care had to be exercised in the spacing of successive injections of methyl cellulose as well as in the quantity to be used at any time. This was particularly true with the early injections of each animal. Several became acutely ill after only four or five injections of 5 cc. on successive days. Drowsiness, refusal of food, high non-protein nitrogen, and scanty urine containing albumin, blood cells, and casts were the characteristic changes.
With longer survival, based largely if not entirely upon the spacing and quantity of the injections, the animals remained in good condition provided the following guides were strictly adhered to. Loss of appetite and elevation of blood non-protein nitrogen above 120 mg.% were the signal for temporary discontinuance of the injections. Later in the course of treatment, the blood non-protein nitrogen often rose considerably above this level, even to 200 or more mg. %. Not infrequently it remained at such a height for days and even weeks, but there was always the danger that this would signal a rapidly fatal outcome.
The blood pressure was affected far less. In the more acutely fatal group, it rose, exceptionally, to 210 mm. At postmortem,the animals were divisible into two groups. The first of these comprised all but two dogs. They showed only chronic renal changes with no systemic lesions. The second group showed superimposed acute changes in the kidney and necrotizing systemic arteriolitis particularly of the vessels of the heart and of the gastro-intestinal tract.
The chronic renal changes were not striking grossly, except in one animal. Its kidney was reduced in size, the thickened capsule stripped with slightly increased difficulty leaving a finely granular surface. On section the glomeruli seemed unusually prominent and were gray.
Except for petechiae of the cortex encountered once no abnormalities were noted in the cortex, medulla, or pelvis.
The dilute Masson stain made evident the increasing fibrous tissue of the kidney with the duration of survival. This was not uniform. It was prominent within and around the glomeruli, but was not confined to them. Focal stellate scars free of infiltrating cells but containing atropic tubules were abundant in the cortex. Other tubules nearby were dilated, with the size of their lumina further exaggerated by atrophy of the lining cells. These, especially, contained homogeneous material in the form of casts.
The glomerular changes require special comment. Fibrosis of the capillary walls of the tuft as well as of the capsule varied in extent but involved all glomeruli (Fig. 1) . The fibrosis of the capillary walls was often diffuse, but massive change involving all or a part of the tuft was not infrequent. When it localized at the base it resembled the Loehlein focal lesion (Fig. 4) . Capillaries involved to a lesser extent were distended and except for a homogeneous material that occupied a part of the space they filled the capsule (Fig. 1) . Often they were bound to the capsule, itself more or less thickened by fibrosis. Their endothelial lining cells were either moderately enlarged and increased in number, resulting FIG. 1. Dog No. 745 . Chronic changes resulting from the repeated injection of low viscosity methyl cellulose graded quantitatively to avoid acute death. Note the enlarged hallocned and fibrosed glomeruli, the general fibrosis and the atrophy and dilatation of the cortical tubules.
A-x 12; B-x 100; C-x350. in a pseudo-crescent arrahgement, or they were markedly enlarged and filled with globules of varying size giving rise to a characteristic lace-like structure (Figs. 2 and 3) . It is suggested that the globules may be accumulations of methyl cellulose. The older lesions were fibrous: occasionally hyaline fibrous tissue involved an entire glomerulus and these glomeruli .tended to be diminutive. Changes in the afferent arteries of the glomeruli were the more pronounced vascular lesions. Their walls were thickened, devoid of muscle, fibrous, and with little structural detail.
The kidneys of the two animals with acute processes superimposed upon the more chronic ones varied with the intensity of the acute change. When this was great the organ was swollen and the capsule stripped readily leaving a petechial spotted surface that tended to be smooth. Microscopically all of the chronic lesions of the previous group were present. There were, in addition, necroses of the glomerular tufts with hemorrhage and fibrinoid exudate in the glomerular spaces; red blood cells and casts in the tubules, whose lining cells only showed degeneration; and also arterial as well as arteriolar wall necroses (Fig. 5) .
The artery walls of the myocardium as well as the muscle fibers showed hemorrhagic necroses. This was also true of the arteries of the submucosa particularly of the stomach and intestinal walls.
The following table provides detail for the six animals. The charts include the important facts of two representative animals. One of these received methyl cellulose for five months but they were given none during the four months preceding death. The other was given methyl cellulose periodically during the four months of observation and showed, besides the marked chronic renal lesions, a superimposed acute change, both of these organs and elsewhere in the body.
Comments
The localization of methyl cellulose in glomerular tufts with necrosis of the capillary wall and hemorrhage is associated with decreased formation of urine containing large amounts of albumin, blood, and casts. The non-protein nitrogen of the blood rises sharply, the blood pressure increases only moderately, and death follows from renal failure.
By grading the amounts of methyl cellulose, chronic renal lesions are produced with or without superimposed acute changes. later by fibrosis of glomerular tufts and capsules. Only occasional stellate scars involve the tubules. In the fibrous scar these are atrophied; elsewhere they are dilated. As the chronic change develops, the renal functional impairment may become irreversible. The urine tends to become more abundant and to contain fewer pathological elements, the non-protein nitrogen continues to be persistently elevated, and the blood pressure rises gradually, but does not reach extreme heights. These structural alterations are associated with characteristic modifications in the urine, including the amount, the specific gravity, and the content of pathological elements.
There is also a marked elevation of the blood non-protein nitrogen and to a lesser extent of the blood pressure.
The chronic renal lesion may become stabilized with the persistence of functional impairment without further 'injections of methyl cellulose. Acute necrotizing vascular disease involving both extra-renal and renal arteries may be found superimposed upon the chronic lesions when impaired kidney function ends the experiment.
